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)N M. FELL, D.D.S.

rorrlu tnd OrtWontia a SptcUlt?
X'Rir Studio Dtnltt RiiKoiupW

p W rnflfld nidir.. 118 Chtnul St.
' Phons FIllMrt 0731

fCREDIT CLOTHING"
' ' Clothes for the Entire Family

We Solicit Your Account
Hy-Gra- de Clothing Co.
' 827 CHESTNUT ST.

2d Floor. Open fg.,

YMmM
FOR

4T4II Stortt
. . or
Thomson Wood Finishing Co.

WE CLEAN
"AND DYE

Stains cannotWearinc;
Apparel, permanently
Blankets, spoil evening
Carpets, orgownsDraperies, ..
RUKgf wraps if clean- -

Upholstery, ed by us.
etc

Anton Dorfner & Sons
Cleaners and Dyers

I 1324 Girard Ave. I
B We call deliver In rhlla. & nubnrbi W

dL

ZS2Z3Zx2&4
PURE

FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

3

''Save the Surface"
You've read this phrase in lead-
ing magazines and newspapers.
Why is the "surface" so impor-
tant? Simply because Time and
Weather can't hurt buildings if
their "surfaces" outside and in-

side are well covered with good
ipaint!

"Savc-thc-Surfac-

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine & 17th. Sts.
SPRUCE 547 RACej893

JCPv 1

Touch Tender Spots With

: Cuticura After Shaving.
- After thxvinz with Cudcun Soaj the
Cotlcura war. without mug, gaatly rub
tender spots on face or dandruff oo icalp
with a bit of Cuticura Ointment Then
wash all off with Cuticura Scop and hot
water. Rinse with teptd water. Finally
dust on a little Cuticura Talcum.

CuticuraTalcumisanantiseptic,crophy.
soothing dusting powder of delicate.

jascinaung iragrance. ac everywuere.

JrUR new building
is spacious anu

impressive, mcident- -

E ally, but only so.
r Practically, it is de- -

r signed to give better
; service and greater

convenience. More re
ceiving and paying
tellers, more consul-.- "

tation room s, etc.,
these arc the things

, that save your time
r a n d its proverbial
. equivalent. Helpful-

ness and courtesy are
also in the corner
stone.

K

lactic,

Open Monday and Friday
Evening until 9 o'clock.

TNSINGTON
lTRUST

nr
LU.
Kensington"'0'

jind AlIeghenyAves.
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Store Hours: 9 to S

This $10,000,000 Adjustment Sale is doing very real things in the
of living costs.
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$1.05 $3.85 $3.85

and

And just about every kind that anyone
bathes, swims or beaches it in.

Fine knitted worsted Suits "California"
make. "Neptune's Daughters" make, "Tom
Wye" make the three famous makes
Women's at $6.90, $7.50, $8.90, $9.75

Misses at $5.95, $6.50, $7.90
Children's at $2 to $3.95

- Surf Satin (cotton) Suits salt water proof,
-- sun proof select from over a hundred styles.

Women's, at $2.95, $3.95, $5.45,
J ' $6.90, $7.90

Silks, in dainty stylish effects: silk ooolins. satins, taffetas, variously
at $10.75 to $37.50. Gimbels, Salons of Dress, ThirLfloor.
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'

Brothers
MARKET CHESTNUT.. EIGHTH "NINTH

For
insurance

2,000 Vacation Nightgowns, Petticoats and Envelope
Chemises at $1.95

f'Ssi

WpLj:

Women's, Misses'
Children's

Bathing Suits

Wednesday

On Which Savings Average 40
And enough styles to range all the way from almost plain affairs with' exquisitely neat, .'exquisitely fine little

embroideries up to really elaborate lacy models.
Soft, fine, white nainsook.

Philippine Chemises at $2.85 and $3.85
Save About 40

Hand-embroider- Ribbon-trimme- d

Hand-mad- e.

And even the little shoulder-strap- s are hand-scallop-
ed both sides.

Shoes

A Group at $1.35
at Half-Pric- e Includes

Nightgowns and envelope Chemises.
Mostly white nainsook.

Cambrics

the Summer Stocks of
and

Groups Released Tomorrow
Now

and $45
morning's ginghams

organdies Georgettes Tricolettes Foulards.
SaVmgS More Than Big!

Seco Silk and
Crepe Chine

nightgowns

Group Petticoats
Save

embroidery-flounce- d.

And $2.95
Grades

,0

Reduced $5

Use Cupples and Troubles
Fabric Guaranteed for 9,Q00 Miles Cord for 11,000 Miles
And in this Sale Save Twenty-fiv-e

KwfnSr,fflS:f
m1 Wmw
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Women's White

1200 Pairs high white canvas lace shoes
of a well make soles,

'and also sports
of white canvas with brown

soles and of all
sizes. At

Gimbel
.

.

A
at

Readjusting
Women's Misses' Dresses

'

$10.75, $29.75,
$39.75

in But there is every summer sort from and
and voiles and linens up to and and

are Salons of Dress, Third floor.

$3.85-Half.P- rice

Tires Stop Your Road

Gimbel Percent
Cupples Tires product $25,000,000 company Louis been

business since 1851 just grew into
Hand-proces- s tires, made to tremendous mileage.

makers trade their money friendship just
what friend-makin- g sale.

First quality; depend that
The to deliver miles; cords; 11,000

CORD

30x3 , $2.05
30 x - $20.70 , ,. . $2.50
32 x3V2 , $24.80 r. ,.-.,- ., $2.90
ji xi ' . . . po.u
32x4 ..;... $33.10' $49.25 $3.75
33x4 r. $50.85 $3.95
34x4 $51.75 $4.05

Seventy-fiv-e Hundred Pairs of Summer Shoes
In Money-Savin- g Subway Store Sale

and $10,000,000 adjustment

Ample every help comfortable satisfaction.

$1.95
welted leather

French Ox-

fords
heels;

$1.95.

$15,

!'1,' Vi

Children's White Shoes at $1.50
pairs canvas high Shoes

of canvas rubber heels.

shoes, easily cleaned service-

able; sizes- - 8 to misses 2, $1.50.

$1

Details tomorrrow papers.
glorious

Gimbels,

Tuesday,

de

Cross-barre- d part-cotto- n,

the

some for

the

FABRIC TUBES

33x4V2 ,.- -. $45.10
34x4y2 $46.85
35 x $48.35

35x5 $57.30

Fine canvas and
in

with or
high with

SIze3 2Y2 to 7. At

v

.3 , I ..s ,
vstaiJ

June 22

Just No, a for it, the
gets I That is worth

Silk" --part silk, and
And the de Chine have of lace.

and low
and

all.
the

a at
the

Of and and Envelope
Chemises. of floor.

of

IMTl.TnnfUV TlV-rt- n nrf Out- - --- --.

tide Blouses,

to
In Summer's prettiest, daintiest,

most Fiesh-pin-k,

Peach-pin- k,

and

Gimbel's, of
floor

of a in
in

of and that is
this sale is: a

on

tires are 9000

,.,.,.WI

py
36x4 i.:t.i-i-.

CORD

rrwt

JTourtu Uoor.
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Stylish wanted Shoes for women thousands of pairs reduced in price in this Sale.
All Subway Store Ninth Street Side.

selling force your serving and

known
military heels,

trimmed
leather; rubber plenty

IHMH

500 white and

white soles and Cool com-

fortable vacation and
fromxjhilds at

of
$2

3io

.$49.10

$2.95
2000 Pairs of Women's

White Low Shoes
white Oxfords

Pumps several
Oxfords rubber leather soles;

heels; pumps light
leather soles; military French heels.

$2.95.

!KSFSSSSSSSSU'-j'- 'M:'!l,BPo

gafel

compare prices. That's without paying penny
customer Gimbel much.

the

Nightgowns
Nightgowns

at
"Seco wonderfully pretty.

Crepe plenty

FABRIC

412

styles.

Group
Includes Finer

nainsook batiste nightgowns
Gimbels, Salons Dress, Third

A Group Georgette
Blouses

popular colors
French blue, Maize,
Bisque white.

Salons Dress
Third

are St.

Let the

fabric
miles.

$17.45

$34.50
$35.15

men,

TUBES

$4.55
$56.60 $4.95
$57.85 $5.05

Olmb.Ia,'

children
the

Oxfords

W" .A HCU.I

,r :u t

Tires Tires,

tire-makin- g.

develop

guaranteed

Women's Low
Shoes

$3.45
2000 pairs pumps, ribbon ties and Ox-for-

glazed kid, patent leather, white

Nu buck light turned soles; high and

low heels. ,

Many well known trade-marke- o

shoes in the lot. All sizes. At $3.45.

Men's Shoes at $3.95
800 pairs Men's Oxfords in gunmetal, kid and

tan calf. All Have Goodyear-sewe- d soles; broad,

narrow and medium toe shapes.
Sizes 6 to 11, !At$3.95.

Gimbels, Subway Store
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